
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 1,1672

NOTICE TO AOVEiiTlSEliS.
The Circulation of THE 31 EE Cl’KV 

Is gmmintml to he three times more 
than that of any imper puhlished in 
Guelph, or in the Count*.

Inflation of Un» furmic.v.
The Minister of Finance has a 

measure before l’arliament, making 
.soine changes in the banking amt 
currency Act# which deserves atten
tion. The belief is generally en ter
tained among ünaiiciers aiidliusincss 
men that its results in many ways 
will prove injiirifius to the country. 
Under the present law the Govern
ment has to keep a certain propor
tion of coin on hand for all the legal 
tenders it issues up to nine millions 
of dollars. According to the new 
bill introduced by Sir Francis Hincks 
the Government will only have to 
keep on hand one-lifth of the amount 
of over issue. Thus for every dollar 
of com it can issue live dollars of 
paper môneÿT^The Government re- 
sponsibility being thus greatly less
ened, direct encouragement is given 
to increase the volume of legal ten
ders, and .produce an inflation of the 
currency.

Another bad feature of this bill is 
that the Government will not have 
to depend on. its facilities for circu
lating and redeeming these legal 
tenders, but they are to be loaned to 
the banks as deposits not bearing 
interest. The effect of this will be 
that the banks can keep a supply of 
these tenders in their vaults as secu
rity for their own circulation instead 
of coin as at present. By thU ar
rangement the Government legal 
tenders are given a fictitious value, 
and are made to count twice as gold: 
once by the Finance Minister who 
deposits them with the banks as so 
much gold, and again by the banks i 
who hold them as security in lieu of j 
gold. * i

It will thus be seen that every- op- i 
portunity is a Horded tlié Government, 
for the manufacture and circulation j 
of its legal tenders to any amount. | 
But there is htill another clause, the j 
clVqcfc of which may be even more in- j 
jurions. The. Finance Minister is not | 
bound to distribute these tenders 
among the bank- according either : 
to their capita! or their circulation, : 
but >in:ply according to -liis own : 
pleasure, lie can thus subsidize | 
wbat|'»ank he chooses.- He can with- j 
<ln|v his deposits from any bank 
wlrcn it suit < him. By. this means j, 
lie acquires an immense iutiuence 
over a tank, for he can incrcA'è or j 
diminish his gratis deposits 'of legal j 
tenders, and wiilulrnw tha-e deposits <' 
so rapidly as seriously to cripple it. ! 
Thl' is manifestly unjust, for the* dis- ■ ■. 

. tri but ion of these tenders should be j 
rogJilatc-'l by the paid up capital of j 
.evh bank. The tendency of the bill 
fsarso to greatly increase tlie volume 
of our currency, and to diminish the j, 
amount of specie by substituting 
these tender.-, hi it-> place.

EDITORIAL NEWS.
Tiu: Ottawa Timer, publishes a let

ter from a correspondent in North 
Beni re w, stating that Sir Francis 
Hincks' re-election in that riding, by 
a largo majority is certain.

It is expected that the present 
‘ session will not extend beyond this 

montli, and that members will bo 
able to return home before the 1st 
of .June.

Tim: Cincinnati Convention.—This 
Convention, about which the Ameri
cans have been -o much exerejsed 
of late, meets to-day in Cincinnati. 
Great 1 topes are entertained by the 
advanced Republicans that the Con
tention will be able to select a can- ! 
delate for President whose election 
will be sure. The latest rumours are j 
that Mr Greeley will not attend the • 
Convention. The tide appears to 
set in favor of Charles Francis Adam-, 
for the Presidency : with some West- j 
vrn man—probably Brown, v of Mis-.-11 
.souri—for Vico. Greeley is popular ’ 
in’the South, and will have tin- New 
York.delegation-; imi the West will 
oppose him. Ilis pronounced pro
tectionist views will work against 
him. Strange to say, Adams does 
not piovc so popular with Democrats 
as it was supposeil he would.' The 
I Jo, hi goes for Adams first, last and 
always: hut other Democratic papers 
would rather see Greeley, Cox or 
Trumbull nominated. Summer's 
name is but sçldôm mentioned'. It 
is sanl that the free-trailers will en- i 
deavor to have a frve-trade plank in \ 
the platform : but it is more likely j 
that prudent. counsels will prevail, j 
ahd that both parties will meet on a j 
meaningless resolution in favor of i 
«revenue reform."

Milieu, iu company with tho Hon.M, . 0 ANAD A LIFE
MoKellar on Wednesday Iai#t, and 
going thoroughly oVer the farm .took away 
a small quantity of the soil for chemical 
imaly is. Ilis report will be awaited with 
intcHst;'

Mimico is no place for the representa
tive farm of Ontaiio. With regard to the 
expense of changing the' site, we believe a 
change even at this hour would effect a 
considerable saving.

BIRTHS.

iuxuY—At Guelph, on tliu 30th April, tli6 
wife uf Mr. Chus. Grundy, of a daughter. 

i.Mii—lu Minto, on the 13th ult., the wife of 
Mr. Wm. Cmig, of a sou.

«!AR R A E D

Smith -WTj.kixson—At the résidence of the 
I .ride's father, Guelph, on the 1st iif Miiv 
hy tile ltev. (i. Wood, Mr. K. Smith, ôf 
Lima, to Miss Julianna Wilkinson.^ 

HlLlu.'itx—Zing— At the residence of'tho 
brides mother, on tho 2nd ult., by the 
ltev. Win. Williams, Mr. Samuel Hiibiirn 
to Miss Mary Ami Zing, both of Waterloo. 

Wli.sux—Diioni i'.—At St.John’s Church, Pad
dington, London, Eng., on the 1th ult.;by 
tin ltev. Charles LambertCoghlan, Thus 
Wilson, Esq., of Montreal, third son of 
the lute Thus. Wilson, Esq., D.L., West- 
hury Co, Dublin, to Isabella Williamson, 
fourth daughter of George Sinclair Bro- 
die, Esq., Hyde Park Terrace.

Muoiti;—Cami-hki.i.—On the 10th inst.,by the 
ltev. It. Tindall, Mr. ltobert Moore, of 
Garufiuxii, to Miss Ole va Campbell, of 
Luther.

ASSURANCE COMPANY

....... ESTABLISHED 15 17.

Casli Income over $1,000 per (lay
■Inrcitments over $1,200,1 nut, 

Affording with the uncalled capital of

Security ol Over S-.WKI.OOO
For tho exclusive protection of Assurors. 

Claims paid, for Deaths since

NEW DEVELOPMENTS
-AT-

CORK STREET. GUELPH.

commencement 
Annual -income - 
Sums assured nearly

800,000

10,000,000

DIED.
Sinw—In Guelph, on the 1st iust., of con

gestion of the lungs, Mr. Thos. Shaw, 
mason, aged 45 years.

The funeral will take place from his late 
residence, Nottingham street, on Friday, at 
2o'clock, p.m." Friends and acquaintances 
arc requested to attend without further no
tice.
Duxr ax - In Hcspclcr, on the 2Cth ult., John 

Duncan, aged 2s years.
1I.XMII.TOX — At Havriston, on tho 24th ult. 

Janet, «laughter of Mr. Daniel Hamilton* 
aged 1 year and 7 months. 

llF.uiivitx--At Itosehnuk, East Whitby, on 
' tho 23rd ult., John Hepburn, sr.,. aged «1 
years, a native of Perthshire, Scotland. 
Deceased was father of ‘Mr. W. J). Hep
burn, Guelph. .

#cu' Artm'tiscmcnB.

Base Ball Emporium

51 OZ. =S3£T

PROFESSIONAL

EADBASEBALLS

Tin- strong financial position of this Com- 
1 uy, and its

j3£oilevtitc; Kates
Ilonder it one whose advantages are not sur
passed by any other, ami explains the fact 
that it stands at the head of all the Life 
Companies in Canada.

Forms of Application, Detailed Reports and 
Tallies of Kates may ho obtained at any of 
the Company's offices or agencies.

A. C. RAMSAY,
Manage*

F. W. STONE, Agent at Guelph.
March 2. 1872. 3md

AUCTION SALES....
RUCTION SALE

Valuable Private Kvsidencrs
IN GUELPH

Tho Subscriber has received instructions 
from Mr. W. A. Bookless, who is about leav
ing town, to sell bv Public Auction, at the 
Town Hull, on THURSDAY, MAY -2nd. 1872, 
at tho hour of one o’clock, that valuable two 
storey brick double dwelling on Liverpool 
St reet, next to the residence of Win. Stewart,

'i'iie property can bo. viewed at any time 
previous to the sale.

Terms made known on ti e day of sale.
THOS. H. TAYLOR, Auctioneer.

Guelph, Avril 22. 1*72. tld

LOTION SALEA

Real Estate i tie Town of Gnelph
Wm. S. G. Knowles has received instruc

tions from the Trustees of tin- Estate of tiio 
late James Rates, to sell liv Publie Auction, 
on SATURDAY,'tiie ltli ol MAY. at. the Mar
ket House, that desirable property situate 
on the York Road, containing acres of land, 
with a good HtoytL cottage erect --I thereon 
containing 7 rooms, with frame stable mid a 
good well of w ater. Terms liberal,.and made 
knowii uii dayiof .s_ale, •••• a} plv.at (Tie office 
of w. S. Ci. KNOWLES. Auctioneer. Sale.it

iiel|.b, April 2i'Ui. 1-72 d&wtd

vd ljv the Cuumpicms ol 
Canada

PRICE $9.50
A Large Assortit! 

in stock during
•nt of B'ai’s always kept 
the Bpso Ball Season

Direct from the New York 
Manufacturers.

Bats, Bats !
Second Growth

ASH. WILLOW, Ac. Ac.

Tlio .Superior excellence of these Bats 
is acknowledged by the Champions of 
Canada, and by most Professional Clubs 
in the United States.

A largo stock on hand direct from the . 
Manufacturers, Rockford, '.’mois, at

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery, News, 
• . Bn" Emporium,"

M»1M>SITE THE MARKET

G U K L 1? II

A venox SAI.K .

Valuable Mill Property

Tl;c i « will" lie o:à-rt d foi1 sale by Publie 
Auction, at the Market lionsL-, in ti.e Town

On Satunlaj, ls!h May, I Si».
At the hour of one «."dock, p.m., that excel
lent steam saw and grist mill, and three 
acres land, situate on the front of Lot 0, in 
the 2nd concession of the Township of Mary
borough, ( iunity of Wellington, now in pos
session of Michael Tromanhiser.

The saw-mill is capable of cutting from 
1,000 to 1,500 feet per hour with the circular 
saw. It is fitted with the Lest machinery in 
the Comity of Wellington, including a new 
steam engine and boiler Of 32 horse power. 
Tho mill has only been running about u your, 
so that the machinery is as good as new. 
The grist mill is iu good worldng.onlcr, with 
new* machinery. This is a good opyiing for 
business, being only a short distance from 
t he W. G. and B. Railway, and in a direct 
line between Glenallim and Listowel. Title 
good. The above will be sold under mort
gage. For further particulars apply to

OLIVER <Y MACDONALD, 
April 21'., 1872 d\v Solicitors, Guelph.

RUCTION SALE

Valuable Town Property

The under.-igned has 
sell by Pub-lip Auction 
contained in a Mongag 

D> so

been instructed to 
ii-nii r power of sale 
: made by William

GuelpL
by mail promptly attended to. 

.May 1.1872 dw

Tin- Experimental I’arm.
As it might he thought svllish on our 

part, wo have refrained from saying any
thing lately 11 huit t the action of the Local 
Government in reference to the Experi
mental I arm, hut we give the following 
from the!,«union. In>- , as an unbiassed
outside opinion : -

Some months ago, il. will ho rcmeiuhôr- 
od, the Council of the Provincial Board of 
Agriculture visited the site of the propos
ed Agricultural College and Model Farm 
at Mimico. Though composed of m« n of 
different political views, the opinion was 
unaiii.jiou.'ly expressed that the site, soil 
and surroundings were utterly unsuitable. 
Prof. Buvlxlaiid, an employee"of the late 
government, and therefore implicated iu 
the choice at Mimico, did make feeble 
dissent, hut under the circumstances,this 
was not unnatural. Bov. W. F. Clarke, 
another authority, had been quoted as an 
early -approver of tho site at Mimico. 
However Unit may be,-subsequent exami
nation and consideration have altered his 
judgment, and he like many others, is 
compelled in justice to withdraw his early 
opinion.

The selection of a suitable site is of the 
liist importance. Visitors from Europe 
and the United States will largely form 
their impressions of the Agricultural ca
pacity of Ontario by the Model Farm. 
Let the soil he of the best, the site and 
surroundings the choicest obtainable.

We are glad to learn that Hon. Mr. 
McKcllar, Minister of Agriculture,dcsiiQUH 
ôf obtaining an opiniolyof thejdtc and 
soil at Mimico from an authority unbiassed 
1>.V local or political predilections—and an 
authority which would command universal 
respect- lust week called in the services 
of Prof. Mills, a distinguished gentleman 
connected with the Michigan State Agri
cultural College. Prof. Mills visit-id

• Across the Continent.”

A LECTURE
nr the

Rev. Manly Benson
Tm\ idling Companion of ^

The llev. IV. W. Pmislioii, 31. A.,
Will !... ■l. livcroil ill tljc WESLKYAN 

CHl'HCH, oij

THURSDAY EVENING,
2nd MAY,

Commencing nt 8 o’clock. Admission 25v.

On Thursday; Niuth day of lay. 1812
At the Town Hall, Guelph,

At tho hour of One o'clock, p.m., the follow
ing valuable property :

I.
Lot No. 173, oil Waterloo Street, containing 

one quarter of an acre, mi which is erected 
a commodious brick dw, lling house, stone 
foundation, with outbuildings and garden 
attached.

II.
Lot No. DW, and part of Lot Iff!», sit uate on 

the.eoviicr of Waterloo and Gordon Street 
having a frontage of 170 feet on Wnterli 
Street, mi which is erected a large frame 
store house, renting for *!U per annum.

III.
Three acres of fine meadow on the West side 

of Dimdas Road, near the River Speed.

TERMS
One-third down ill tho time* of sale, the 

balance ill two equal annual instalments 
with interest at 0 per cent, yearly On the un
paid principal.

For further particulars, apply to
THOMPSON A JACKSON, 

or to Vendor’s Agents,
W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

Guelph, April IU, 1872 w2-3tnwd

JUST RECEIVED.

Fishing 
T ackle!

A Splendid Assortment.

John M. Bond % Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Guelph, April 27,1871, do

F01!
Gents Collars of every 

make;
Fon

Gents Neckties, latest 
styles :

F01‘
Gents Shirts, every kind ;

U01!
Gents Fnrnisliings,

EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Call and see them’at the Largo No. 1.

WM. GALLOWAY.

QAS F.FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Douo in tho best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures mode to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

( hnngiiig Pipes, Ac. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. ,(dw

MESSRS. WERSTER A WOOLIiOI SE
Having entered into partnership in carrying on the Stove-and Tinware Business, arc pleas

ed to inform the public of Guelph and vicinity that thev are now better able than over 
to supply them .with every imaginable article in their line, and at prices that will 

astonish their customers. The stock" is the largest in Guelph, comprising

Tin, Japan, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware,
Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimneys, and every article pertaininy to the Trade.

THE ATTENTION OF FARMERS
Is called to their immense stock of

STOVES AND PLOUGH !
Which j tor Cheapness and Perfection"!» all the latest improvements, stajid unrivalled iff 

the country. We make a speciality of PLOUGHS, and arc therefore able 
to supply tho Fanners with just what they want.

PLOUGHS and CASTINGS always on hatid from the factory of Lutz & Co., Galt.
Our store is crammed w*itli TINWARE of all descriptions, and our prices are as low as our 

stock is varied.   _ . ______ „ . ............ ■ ■■------------- -
CISTERN PUMPS always on hand, and ÈAVE TROUGHS put up iu town and country 

on short notice.
WKBSTElt A 3VOOLIIOISE,

Brantford Stove and Plough Depot. 
LL outstanding accounts up to theMR. WEBSTER Legs to tender his 

thanks to the Publiç for the liberal 
support he has- received during the lust 11 

years, and hopes, under the new firm, to ex
tend his business and render it more worthy 
than ever of the support-ofhisold customers. 
They will always find him at his old place.

22ND OP APRIL
will be paid to the undersigned. Parties in
debted will please Call axd Settle as soon 
as Possim.E. JOHN WEBSTER,

Guelph, April 20th, 1872 dw3m

GIVING UP BUSINESS.
FOR THE NEXT TWu WEEKS AYE WILL SELL

GROCERIES AT COST..
BOOTS AND SHOES less than Cost 
DRY GOODS at any Price.

All Goods anil the Shop Furniture rcmuLning «mold at the expiration cl 
Fourteen Days will be "sold by PUBLIC AUCTION. 

1IRE-PROOF SAFE FOR SALE.

T. H. TAYLOR & CO.,
Day's Block, opposite the .Market.

Guelph, 2Gtli April, 1272. dw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
SHAW&MURTON 

i Have now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would inuite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do,well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible.

SHAW .1 MVRTOX,
MEIICIIAXT TA 1 bons. [

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

100 boxes Messina, Oranges. 
500 “ Cocoa Nuts.

1000 lbs. fresh Dates.
100 boxes Fire Qrackers.

Will be offered to the trade below city prices,

HUGH WALKER,
lVYNDItAM STREET, GL'EEl‘11.

Guelph, May 1,1672 dw

Received al No. 2, Way's Block, a large slock of Soap, 
comprising :

Judd’s Family Washing 
Judd’s White Rose 
Judd’s Primrose

Walker’s Celebrated Soap 
Lament’s Celebrated Soap

-AESO-
Judd’s justly celebrated Pressed Rose Soap

Suitable for Common or Toilet Use.

A Splendid Soap for 12| cents per bar.

J. E. MCELDERRY,
NO. S, DAY’S BLOCK

"arrived?

A I.nrge I.ol of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS,
Knickerbocker 
Sailor “
Hiühlaml Kill “ 
Twt'cil " “

Aim, n.fur M of

CHEAP TWEEDS
Eor Children's Wear nl

No, 1, AVyndliam Street.
Guelph, April 25,1872,

-JÇÇ1V WAIX irtPER, 
Good Wall Paper

Cheap Wall Paper

At Day’s Bookstore.

Large holes,
I-arite Rolls,

Large Rolls

At Day’s Bookstore.

Ay-EW PAPERS,
New Papers,

New Papers

At Day’s Bookstore.

QIIEAP WALL PAPER, 
Cheap Wall ÿaper. 

Cheap Wall Paper

At Day’s Bookstore.

UPLENM» PAPERS, 
Splendid Papers, 

Splendid Papers

At Day’s Bookstore.

JlNGLISH PAPEHS, 
English 1‘aiiers.

English Papers

At Day’s Bookstore.

y LARGE STOCK.
A Clicap Stock,

A Ncn Stock,
A Big Stock.

^JLEAN, NEW and CHEAP 
Wall Paper at

Bay’s Bookstore.

jy EW ! NEW ! !

Spring Goods.
Sploiuiid Lines of

Trimmings, Ituillcs. Braids, Ladies' 
Under Garments, Children's 

Clothing, J ii hints’.
Rohes, At*.

Everything NEW in .

Hair Braids. Chignons. 
Coronets, Switches,

Ami a splendid line of

REAL THREAD LACE GOODS

!«* Branch of Madame Dcmorcst’s Empo-. 
riimi of Fashion. All kinds of Patterns at 
great reduction iu price.

Tho place for all kinds -of

Wools aufl Fancy Goods, Toys, etc.
JOHN HUNTER,

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 
Wynilliam Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 21,1872 dw

oNTARIO COAL YARDS.

MURTON & REID
Have rocoived and arc receiving a large stock 
of Delaware, Laekawana and Western R. R. 
Co’s COAL of all sizes.
EGG, STOVE AXD ('^ŒSXT^,, IX Fill ST-1! ATE 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DllY.

This Coal, for general use, is tho best article 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such us Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Leffigh and Blossburg, in large quan
tities. Order early anti secure your stock at 
present prices;

Office—James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assimmeu Co., Hamilton, 

dw GEO. MURTON, Agent at Gutlph

NEW
Fancy Spring Gooils,

Upper Wyndhau Street.

. The subscriber begs to inform the ladies 
of Guelph and surrounding country that sho 
has just received a largo and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

All lie Newest Styles and Patterns !
A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL COLOURS.

Braids, Switches, Chignons, General Fan
cy Goods, and Toys. V.w

STAMPING DOI
Lock-stitch Sowing Machines for sale.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Next to the Wellington Hotel. 

Guelph, April 13,1871. dw

' N E .^


